The Tech

Whip WPI 13-3

Lacrosse Team Adds To Victory String

By Jay Salmon, '63

Victories over WPI by a 13-3 count Thursday and Bowdoin by 9-3 Saturday boosted the varsity lacrosse team to a 9-1 record with just two matches remaining on the schedule.

WPI offered only feeble opposition as the Engineers jumped off to an early 3-0 lead. The men from Worces ter rallied briefly to a 3-2 count at the end of the first period but didn't crack the Tech defense again until the fourth quarter. But by then it was all over, the host team having netted nine goals in the interim. Dan Michael, '60, and Phil Robinson, '61, scored three apiece for the victors.

Bowdoin Opening Typical

Coach Ben Maltin, who should by this time be used to such inauspicious beginnings, saw the Techmen permit Bowdoin to take a 2-0 lead before they caught fire for a 3-2 halftime margin. In the second half there was no doubt, however, as Phil Robinson, '61, Joe Skendarian, '61, Chuck Conn, '60, co-captain Dan de Reynier, '60, Nate Florian, '61, and John Castle, '61, scored to spark the Engineers' blazing finish.

Brennecxe Lost By Injury

Al Brennecxe, '61, was lost to the Techmen for the rest of the season when he reinjured a knee in Saturday's game. He had returned to the squad just three days before.

A Special Broadcast of Elijah

Originally presented by the combined MIT and Vassar Glee Clubs and the MIT Symphony Orchestra. The performance will be broadcast at 7:05 P.M. tonight on the WTBS.
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May 10, 1960
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Briggs Field

Score:

13-3

Record:

9-1

Next Match:

Tufts Wednesday and Trinity Saturday.

Both games are scheduled for Briggs Field.

The MIT freshmen bowed to New Hampshire, 9-2, Saturday.

Victories over WPI by a 13-3 count Thursday and Bowdoin by 9-3 Saturday boosted the varsity lacrosse team to a 9-1 record with just two matches remaining on the schedule.

The Tech diamondmen won their second game of the season Saturday, beating Coast Guard 7-6 in the first game of a double-header, but were on the short end of an 8-1 no-hitter in the second contest. Friday they lost to Northeastern, 2-0.

John Blinn, '61, got credit for the win after he relieved starter Dick Hiler, '60, in the final inning of the seven inning battle. Blinn retired the batters after Coast Guard had picked up four runs to tie the score. Blinn scored a run in the bottom of the frame as he was safe on an error, moved second on a sacrifice, took third on an infield out and came home on Bill Hubeck, '62's, single.

The varsity scored their lone run in the sixth on a combination of errors. The loss went to Blinn. George Haney, '62, absorbed the Northeastern defeat.

Living the Outdoor Life this Summer?

Tents

AT LOWEST PRICES

Sleeping Bags

S. ARMY and CIVILIAN TYPES

Air Mattresses & Cots

Packs and Ponchos

Stoves and Lanterns

CENTRAL WAR SURPLUS

433 MASS. AVE.

Central Square

Cambridge

Nylon Golf Jacket

discontinued by Manufacturer

Formerly $10.00

Now $3.95

Tech Coop

Send for this Today.

Write the informative brochure "Training Courses for College Graduates". Write Public Service, 81 Park Place, Room 2152A, Newark 1, New Jersey for your copy.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS CO., NEWARK 1, N. J.